
Goonellabah, 208 Invercauld Road
Almost New with a View

Why build when you can buy near new with nothing to do. Thinking you may want
to build but don't want the headaches of landscaping and the long wait? Well,
you are in luck. This two-year-old, 4-bedroom home at the quiet end of the street
with spectacular views to the West will not disappoint. You can't look past this
lovely family home in the popular suburb of Goonellabah on the Far North Coast
of NSW: if you're after low maintenance living, position and a spectacular outlook
then this should definitely be on your list. Boasting large open plan air-
conditioned living, modern kitchen, black butt timber floors, fantastic
entertainment area and an inground pebblecrete pool with waterfall.

There are 3 good size bedrooms with B.I.R's and ceiling fans, all within easy
access to the 3 way bathroom. The parents retreat features a lovely en-suite,
walk in robe and air conditioning with private access to the front covered deck
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taking in the views, what a great spot to watch the sunset after a busy day.
Modern colours have been used throughout the home highlighting the
contemporary living that you would expect from such a complete package. The
kitchen has an island bench with waterfall 40mm stone edges and brekky bar, a
large stainless-steel oven with gas cooktop, dishwasher, rangehood and loads of
storage, just ideal for entertaining.

At the back of the home is a covered entertainment area within easy access to
the kitchen and overlooking the pool, low maintenance gardens and fenced
yard: what a lovely vista to entertain family and friends. The massive inground
swimming pool with its own deck, waterfall and wade in entry is sure to appeal; if
you are after the wow factor then this has it! Under the house is a large concrete
slab great for the kids to play and be creative or could be easily turned in to the
ultimate games room. There is also solar hot water and a 6kw solar PV system. All
this on a level 743 sqm landscaped block with awesome views.

Goonellabah is located just 59 kms to Byron Bay, 34kms to Ballina Airport and
beaches, 5 kms to Lismore CBD and 3 kms to Southern Cross University.

Call Michelle Mitchell on 0423 322 873 or Terry Wallace on 0412 988 577 for private
viewing, Covid-19 restrictions apply.
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